
 

 
 
Upcoming meetings 
Dec Xmas party at Dan Bailey’s

Newsletter December 2006 
Rocky Mountain Woodturners 

A Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners 
Next Meeting/ Christmas Party 
Christmas party at Dan Bailey’s house on Saturday 
December 9th at 6:00PM. The address is 1825 
Longworth Road.  Here’s a link to give directions but 
it is basically just south of Prospect, just east of Taft 
Hill.  
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=1825+l
ongworth+rd+80526&ie=UTF8&z=15&ll=40.56581
8,-
105.111351&spn=0.016822,0.033002&om=1&iwloc
=addr 
 
Remember to bring your pieces to auction off to 
benefit the club.  Here is a collaborative piece by Dan 
Bailey and David Nittmann that will be auctioned off 
so remember to bring your checkbook. 
 

 
 
2007 Demos 
Starting in January, we will be meeting at Woodcraft 
out North of Centerra.  We may need chairs for the 
meeting as we have 46 chairs and we may need 5o+  
chairs. 

November Demo: Phil Lackey 
In November, Phil Lackey showed us how he does 
his piercing and surface texturing.  One of the big 
things I took away from his demo is that you don’t 
have to carve the whole surface down, just the outline 
to make it seem like you carved the whole piece.  
Thanks, Phil. 
 
Elections 
Elections will be held at the Christmas party so 
decide what you want to run for now.  As of now, we 
will need someone for the Secretary and Newsletter 
positions as they will be vacant. 
 
EMPTY BOWLS PROJECT 
Feb.27th,2007  
If you would care to donate a bowl, to this project 
please bring to the Feb. 8th meeting. Mike McCarthy 
said, the larger bowls sold for there asking price, but 
all the bowls sold, and that all are appreciated. 
 
Thanks Again  
 
Dick Navratil  
484-3914 ---h 
218-6485---c 
 
Membership Dues and Cards 
2006 Membership dues are $35.  Dues may be given 
or sent to Treasurer, Richard Bailey (12519 Locust 
Pl., Thornton, CO, 80602). 
 
Your membership card will get you a discount at 
several local turning supply retail stores.  You can get 
your membership card for Secretary Lee Whiteside. 
 
Newsletter Items 
Send pictures and electronics to:   
Kent Kruegerkent_krueger@ieee.org  
 
Send news to: Lee Whiteside,  



2740 Lochbuie Cir. 
Loveland, CO 80538 
leebevwhiteside@comcast.net 

   
FOR SALE Items 
“Turned Boxes: 50 Designs” by Chris Stott  $12.50 
Call Bruce Pilkington  970.587.4216 
 
Jet JWL-1236 12”x34 ½” Variable speed Lathe $350 
Call Kent Krueger 970.635.9027 
 
Merle Carpenter in Colorado City, 1-719-676-3972, 
has a piece of redwood measuring 6'4" x 3'2" x 4" for 
sale. It is solid, in the rough. It is waiting for 
someone to convert it into a fantastic coffee table.  
Give him a call. 
 
Learn from the best… 
Our Club is becoming known around the nation 
because we have some of the best turners, nationally 
known demonstrators and best teachers of Basic 
Turning, Intermediate, and Advanced and 
Specialty Turning right here in our own back yard. 
 
Trent Bosch Woodturning in Ft. Collins offers 
three-day sessions of non-stop turning and carving 
classes. 
Call Trent Bosch at 970.568.3299 
E-mail trentbosch@yahoo.com  
 
Curt Theobald offers three-day workshops in 
Segmented Woodturning in his studio in Pine 
Bluffs, Wyoming. 
Call Curt Theobald at 307.245.3310 
E-mail cwtheobald@wyoming.com  

 
Lee Carter operates the Rocky Mountain School of 
Woodturning in La Porte.  He offers classes in 
Basics, Intermediate and Advanced.  
Lee is becoming a Snow-bird for the next few months 
so will not have classes available. 

Call Lee Carter at 970.221.4382 to sign up or 
have him answer any questions. 
e-mail   LLJTC4X4149@ CS.COM  
 
Wood Suppliers 
Woodcraft 
3718 Draft Horse Drive, Loveland 
 
10% Guild discount at the following: 
The Wood Emporium 
618 N Garfield Ave Loveland, Co 80537 
 
Sears Trostel 
1500 Riverside Ave   Ft. Collins, CO 80524 
 
Rockler’s in Denver – You have to show your 
membership card. 
 
Kevin Kyhl also sells hardwood and turning stock in 
Ft. Collins once a month. You can email him at: 
kyhlwood@direcway.com to get on the notification 
list of when he will be in town. He will give us a 15% 
discount on turning stock. Just mention that you are 
with the RMWT and he’ll take care of you. 
 
Dan Bailey has bowl blanks for sale all roughed out, 
dried and ready to turn. He also has access to CA 
glue that is less expensive than other sources.  Call 
Dan 970.482.1604 

 
 

2006 Officers, Directors and Committees 
President: Dave Wilson  Treasurer: Richard Bailey   Secretary: Lee Whiteside 
970-667-6601   303-252-1405    970.461.1583 
davidwilsonk@frii.com       leebevwhiteside@comcast.net 
 
VP: Drew Nichols  Program Director: David Nittmann  Librarian: Mike Davis 
970.566.4662   303.449.7170    970.484.9190 
dcnichols2004@msn.com  david@davidnittmann.com  MIKELDAVISLLC@MSN.COM 
 
Web Site: Brandon Mackie Symposium Dir: Allen Jensen  Newsletter: Kent Krueger 
303.507.5206   970-663-1868    970.635.9027 
info@495dollarwebsites.com Rajconst@aol.com   kent_krueger@ieee.org 
 


